‘Dance Now! Miami’ Visits Stockton for 2 Weeks, Offering Classes for Public and Nov. 8 Show

Performing Arts Center Presents Rarely Seen Ballet, Modern Dance
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Galloway Township, NJ - Dance Now! Miami will be in residence at The Richard Stockton College of New Jersey from Oct. 27-Nov. 8, offering classes to the public and dance students, and giving a performance in the Performing Arts Center on Saturday, Nov. 8.

The performance includes a ballet rarely seen outside of the Joffrey Ballet, “Light Rain.” It also includes two modern works by the artistic directors of the company, Hannah Baumgarten and Diego Salterini.

Show time is 7:30 p.m. Tickets are $32 and may be ordered online at stockton.edu/pac or by calling the Box Office at (609) 652-9000. The Box Office is open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and 90 minutes before the performance. For group sales, call (609) 652-4786.

Dance Now! Miami, in residence at Miami’s Little Haiti Cultural Center, was founded on Miami Beach in 2000 by Salterini and Baumgarten. As creative collaborators, their work bridges diverse backgrounds in ballet, modern dance and jazz, creating poetic narrative and theatrical artistry filled with fierce athleticism, featuring world-class performers and collaborators.

Dance Now! Miami has presented 13 full-length evenings of dance and has created and commissioned over 50 new shorter works. These works have been presented in 10 states and three continents to critical acclaim by organizations and venues such as: Ballet Estable del Teatro Colon, Interlochen Arts Academy and Camp, the Alvin Ailey School/BFA program, the Dance Gallery Festival of New York, the Miami International Hispanic Ballet Festival, the Atlanta Ballet School, the Cincinnati Conservatory of Music, West Texas A & M, and Florida Dance Festival.

-more-
The company’s two-week residency at Stockton will include master classes for the general public, dance students and other Stockton students, faculty and staff. The project is funded by the college’s 2020 strategic initiatives program.

For information on the class schedule, please visit stockton.edu and search for Dance Company Residency or click.

For our patrons with special needs, the Stockton Performing Arts Center offers wheelchair accessible seating, large type programs, and listening assistive devices. Please identify any needs you may have when making a reservation.

The Stockton Performing Arts Center, the Jersey Shore’s Center for the Arts, is located on the campus of The Richard Stockton College of New Jersey, on Jim Leeds Road in Pomona (Galloway Township). Just 12 miles west of Atlantic City, the Center is easily accessible from the Garden State Parkway and the Atlantic City Expressway.

This program is made possible in part by funds from the New Jersey State Council on the Arts/Department of State, a partner agency of the National Endowment for the Arts and by funds from the National Endowment for the Arts.